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iies that thei Souithiern lLnns in this State. ye

Theni why shnon! w.e not hiave a bettee1 tr
si rvice. til thle uipaer eiid towardl Greeni- fa
ville, they- g;ve a donible service. Whyi3 p~
not on th s eud. -
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* or M(1 tSweeniey has r(eceived1 the lP
- n of Mr-. I. 1I. Sen ni s Ma's- P~

hi: -1 No. '; TownIshipj in Newbeirryb
nid has accepted the salue. The 4
appomiin hisi. iisuSiccessor' has~

ec: (licd to Seniato:- Mower and the it
-enitativesi fronii Newberry. s

<5 - i la

Th'e idicatins nowi aire that New berry
w7Ill have a niew dleleg:Ition ini the L,c'.is.
hiiure ned L2,me, ecepiCj, Senator' Mowe,.
lie cani come bick to the Senalte withiout t
OPp)os 'llo, andi' I hope lie ill comleback, lie is a good represenitat ive'. IJs
ai,any of the SenatorA with whioii hie0

ha's served will tell yon he is one of the
miost useful mieii ini the Senate. Hius
jud'gmient is good, and( thien he keeps upia
wimth legislat ion. It would be a miis-
fortunie to our counlty fo1 h ii not to cotme
back, a

aa
Hion. II. II. Evans ha-s been elected on

the Eloord of D)iectors of the D)ispe~nsar'y, h
by a very hiandlsonie vote of his legislg-
tive assiociates, and of course will not
statid for re-electlon, W

It is annlioLtteeCd t.hat Representative i
'Blere 11b i he race for LieuteinantGMrnr, an ad of course he will not bea

candidate fotr e-electionx to the House,
Hie has been in the Le,islature for several

eritmusid always took an active part in 2
KIte.debates.

Then iIon. C. T. Wyche is to cross
lances with Congressuian Latimer and
the other congressional aspirants, and if
he does, of course will not come back to
the Legislature. )r. Wyche has been in
the Ilouse for quite a long time and
:uiale a very safe and very useful mem-
'er. lie is intelligent and couservative.
:tnd a min of good jdgent and ttuad
an excellent representa%cive.

C
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u iavo Mete ullucatilon of tie Treaty tC
Iut Wilti APo 'rovioto Tat We

Shouldc Olvo i tto FltIplnosi
In(epen(Ienc,b b

A tlanta, Ga., Februaty 2 .---Mr. Bry-
, who spoke in the hail of the House e

I:t:lresentatives tonight, was asked
he had seen Gen. G1'osvenor's state-o0
cut iunithe National House yesterdayt)he clliect that he (Bryan) was eq'.,- N
responsille with the Democrats v.so,led tot' the ratilication of the treaty,
d was estopped frotu opposing any of
legitimate cliets.

"I have read a brief extract from his d
echci," said Mr, Bryan. "It is true d

at I favored the ratification of the i
Daty, but I stated in my interview,

blished by the Associat.ed Press one
comber 24, four days after the treatyis signed, and nearly two months be- f

re it was ratditled, that, in my judg-
enit, we should not only ratify the
eaty, but that we should declare the
Ltion's purpose to give the Filipinos
dependence upon the same terms
at intdependence was promised the
ibans. This opinion was reiterated
oc and agaIn. '
"The Bacon resolution made the
'omiso of independence. It was in-
oduced more than a month before C
>stilibies, and there was a tie vote inc
e Senate until the Vice-President*st the deciding vote and defeated it,
that resolution had been passed at
e time when Senator Bacon intro-
iced it there would not have been any0
xr in the Philpines.
"It is manifestly unfair for Mr. Gros-
nor to charge me with supporting the

eeaty without also pointing out that I
vored the resolution promising lnde-
mudence. The blood shed in the Phil-

pines is upon those who refused to
tal with the Fiilpinos on American
-inciptles. )t is cowardly for the Re-
iblicans to try to evade the res'ponsi- i
'ity. If they favor the war of con-
lest they should have the courage torow it and give their real reasons ford
namely, that they desire to give thed
ndicates a chance to exploit the is-
nds. The thing that surprisee me>out M r. Grosvenor's charge is that
have the blame on the D)emoerats,

cretofore the Rlepublicans have laid
on Providence."
Mi-. Bryan said the location of themiention would have but little effet
the attendance. "1 no not think
at the location of the Convention is
very great importance from a party
andpoint," said Mr. Bryan. "It is a

ore a matter of convenience to the

ilegates and the visitors than of party

vantage, although, of course there is

little advantage in t4e enthnelasm b

eoue in the immediate neighbI)r-b

Cotton Planters 1

ho are interested in high prices for h

>tton nert fall can hear of something

their advantago by sending a postalLrd at once to.
THEi AD'AMS COTTON COMPANY, st-t Charleston, 8. 0.
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MR. TILLMAN
ON IRKLY SC01A5 S 1F411UATUKi btOKtA'iI

OF AL-AiALIA.
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perience in thiSa v e:d eMo

oai toreply o a tteuy b rade by

Ir. WweoCtt Colo.) coacer-iat thbe

supressed vte."
Mr. o'ir.an ea vo: r have elt t dg-
I. at thetiela, uth I reeived b'o,

b. Senates'~ tMorga."/). Never to n'yt
.uerience in tie Senate have I been d
iecated so discot'rteously by a n enlue"' e2
fthe senate." d
31r. Morgan endeavored to tote'"j'rpt

,fr. Tillmnan, but~the latter waved h't e

side, saying, "I decline to yield to the "
enator. He has put h:msel outside *
Ic pale of courtesy and considerat'oos a
far as I am concerned.'
He then expla'ued the circumstances n

rMr. Morgan's refusal to permit him s

reply to M '. Wolcott.
"When I rose to explain the situation P
South Carolina as it was presented arthe Senator from colorado,"sa:d M i. c

illman, the Senator from A'abama G,id: 'No, I cannot pe"m.t you to speak b
w. I'll leave you to fight it out some Cl
her time.' It was the first tt'ne in U
y experience that ). bad ever been c(
fused a hearing in like circumstances. Ce
o Republican would have den:ed me t
e privilege becarse there is no man 01
i that side of the chamber so lacking
courtesy and decency."
Mr. Tillmian then expla'ned that un-
ir the present constitution of South O0
irolina there were about 1 '4,000 regis-
tered voters, 14,000 of whom were f~>Iored. N'nety-nine per cent, of the b

bite vote in the State, he maid, was
emocratic. In the summwer prInarIes
ally 00 per cent, of the registered

ates were cast. At these primaries
le contests for the St.ate oes were

Lade.
"There is no lethargy in the po!ie'sfSouth Carol'ea," said M-.-. Tillman.
We have as much politics to the
luare mile as any State in the Union.
'here is no Republican party in the
t,ate. The Republican mach'ne is
>mposed of Federal omce-holders whorintrol of the pat"onage and send the r

epublican national convections." t
"The elections in November are sim-.

rly ratifications of the primaries. Nat-rally the result being a foregone con-
Lusion only 4,000 or 6,000 voters turn
ait in each district to vote."

After calling attention :to the fact
2at at the general election in Massa-
husette in 1800 only 285,000 votes we,-e
s9t out of a voting population of 065,-
)0; and that at the same election in
onnectiout the vote was 125,C30 out of
14,003 legal voters, he said: "Why doley accuse us of the South of suppress-
g the vote when they ar'e doing the
line thing in Massachusetts. Why

e don't do half the devilment in
outh Carolina as this bill proposes to
s in Hawaii. This bill will give four
r five years more to .ontraot labor--of
ave labo--to the sugar barons, who
remitted duties on sugar will make

1,000,000."
In the course of a criticism of the
easure Mr. Tilinman said:
"I do not object to a protection ofie whites of Hawaii, bat what I do ob-let to is the hypocrisy of those in this
iamber who maintain that the people'Hawaii are to be treated differently
om those people who reside in Lou isi-
a, Mississippi, South Ca'rolina and
her Southern States. The whites of
eo South are patriotic Americans.
"I want to protect the whites Hawaii,at don't try to do It by hypocrisy."
Mr. Tillman then read a letter from
person unnamed who declared "that
man who dares to oppose the sugar
irons In .Hawali was in jeopardy of
te life."
Mr'. Clark, (Wyo.) asked for the
Ime of the writer of the lottar, saying

oh a oharge ought .not to be made

yhtly in the Senate.-

Mr. Tiliman declined to give the

rit,er's name.

In conqlusion Mr. Tillman deolared:

"t ipose to offer 6s an amendlment

;tsbill the sufsepx.vison of tla

South Carolina constitut:on and I dit
you to vote for it and I dare you not
vote for it."
After expressinr some sympathy wit

the argt':uetit of ir. 'T'illman, l
'.ark t Wyo.) said:
"'When the Souator front South C'a'

'-A charges Sena .ors on the 1epub'e'lL sbId of the chambcr w;th hypot
a y : c\,mes it very pOor grace frol

'.o dee'are bIAlmghty God tna
'eegrees of the South sho,!d n

Ti:tian: "Such a construct'o
t f%rtless be put u1)011 Ilny rt:

?l k';ttrk: "Wilt. you say to thi
you are not t'yiin in th

i. uppress the negro vote?"
utwithitgrat vehelnence

WN say that inl South Carolin
d e our level best to keep th
- nvoting."
ex tetded d iscussioti of th

rC:. er.ta ctnt without result, M
ntotice of an at11,1 idieti

t.~ the su:Trage 'provisions o

t'.'mlcs fr'.m Dr. 1). It. targ'le , o
a-ttuta. 1. 1'. lie writes: "'our hot

h's of EIectr e Bitters l'as evreti Irs
irrtve r of scret' la, w hieh hal causet
er great sutlerini, for years. 'I'erribl
res would break out on her headtia1(

aoi. and thet best tiociors ould give in
Oep: lut her cure is comnUpie!e and he
s th 's exel'lent.' Ti ?s shows wha

b'ost tuds have p:oved--that Ele't ii
is tI e best t'od puritier known's the suprtime remedy for ecamt1as::e:.salt'heumu, uleers, boils anc

':'tn,; sores. It stimufates liver. kd,eyA,d towels, expel; poisoe, he!pa
-Sl,ou. bu'dis up the strength. O)lltc)t So'd by all druggists. tUar.
NO'eY:. E

by State Uvase Co"rplton Com ulsslon
l'r,tr a4Lt V ret 1 et.

The S:.:e. :h.

U:''ortuca:e'y tw be itupo sib'e
>r :he uommiss ou for the com p:et-on
the Sta'e ca'ital to meet on \ednes-

ay and ket :.0 work. The call fo" the
ueetngT bas been w ithdrawt'. This i;
ue to the fact that the act will rot be
tective by that time, as the twenty
ays a'ter its aplroval by the Go; ernor
ill not have elps-d. This will mena
ly a brief delay, for the Goverror

ill issue arother call for the eomm:is-fon to meet as soon as the act is oper-
tive.
Speaking of the personnel of the com-
lission the Spartanburg Free Lauce
lys:
"Mr. Robt. J. Gautt and Hon. Cow-
sr Patton, of Ricb aud Countv, were
)pointed on the committee for the>mpletion of the State House. Mr.
autt Is well qualilled for the position,
iving pursueed a special course in
vil engineering and draft-ing at the
niversity of Georgia after htving)inpleted with dist!nction the literary
>urse in the institutian. This special
aining peculiarly fits him for servicetthis most importaut committee."

Bie Fooled the surgeons.
All doctora told Rtenick Hanmilton,
West Jeflerson, 0., alter suffering'I8onths from Rectal Fist ula, he wouldLe unless a costly operation was per-irmied; but he cured himself with flyeaxes of Buckien's Arnica Salve theirest Ple cure on earth, and the' bestaive in the world. 25 cents a box,old by all druggists.

The l' iaad for Goebet's aMurderer.

Freankfort, Ky., Feb. 25.-The spec'al
ommit,tee having in eharge the bill ap-
ropriating $I00,C30 as a reward for the
pprehension of the murderee of Goe-
el will report the bill to the house to
oiorow with an expression of opinior
hat it should pass. An effort wi)l b<
iade to immediately advance the bil
n second reading, and . Democe.at,i
saders have notified all Democrati
uiembers to be in their seate that day

'he measure will probably come to
'ote en its final reading either Wed nes
*ay or Thursday.'

SOR0FULt M11D IT!
o0hston's

QUART
.A. IVOST WON:
A Grand Old Lady

Mrs. Thankful Orlila Hurd livesLivingston Co., Mich. This venerabl
the year 1812, the year or the greatYork. Shte camne to Michigan in 181C
too." All her faculties are excellent
tentive memory, 'her mind is full of
life, of the early days of the State o
markable people she has met, and thi
ness. But nothing in her varied an<velous and worthy of attention thuJOHNSTON'S SARISAPARILL,A. 15disposition tt> scrofula, that terribly <and is cursing the lives or thousandstimus of the death angel. Transmittufound in neary every family in one
pearance in dreadful running soresgoitre, or in erup)tions of varied formimay be known as catarrht in the hea<
and often is, the prime cause of conmSpeaking of her case, Mrs. IIurdwith a bad skin dIsease. My' arms asores, discharging yellow matter.Munsightly in appearance. My bodyMy eyes were also greatly inflamed amuch. My blood was in a very batat frequent intervals, and I had no a1was in a miserable condItIon, I had tmended, and doctor after doctor hadthe state told me I must die of scrofwere beginning to form. I at lengthhis famous Sarsaparilla. I triedl abt'ht,; else, as I had no faith in it, abegan to grow better. You can be atmnany bottles. But I steadily improtsorea healed up, all the bad symptomsand I have nevet bec.n troubled withof 88 years is not a young woman, hisince then, and.! firmly believe that

greatest blood purifier and the best n
serofula and as a spring medfch)e."

not 3ok to be more than uixty- and sh
Ufe wa s med b JO5NB'20 's SA

Rm: Os.*s :Esat'U-0'Co

e 0(-- 1tltS N t' lK( Cl1ONICST.

1Filg tihe u.nc,,'iitt'tl (':ISO In iete Collit
at Lulsvl:'o.

Louisville, l'eb"tary 21 ---The suit of
"J. C. W. 13t''LkhamI, Govermn-r of Kenl-
tucky," against \V S. 'ITay:lo was tiled
in the Circuit C'ourt htre toiday. This
actio't wats or"i;,inl)ly blrought. at
Georgetowti. T'lte ilin1g of the suit
here is inl alt'c"rtlanlc' with the agree-
Imtent Lt.'"ide iy buti sides for a consoli-
dation sf suits invoiving the Gover"nor-
ship of Kent,'eky. ';e actioi is for
an injunt'tion. (Go,'ernotr Taylor is the
plaintill' in a sin'ilar- suit agai nst 13eck-
hamti anld ut' ert. yag)tSot'ent,.udge
l'ield will try the consolidated suits.
The answr'' and conUter claim of

l3e'ckhtatm, Cast lem1an, and Cartter' in the
inUPcetionl :iits bi W. S. 'taylo', John
Ma-shall and Da ('ollier filed. The
ans.ver"s deny al' the a' iegati''ls of
plitintl'slI ito.), ai'd Set tipt a colul'er
claim that the oiltes of the ;overntor",I,ieutenait, Govcruor' anid Ad jit tant
General have been lsurped by 'ltitt-
tilfs, and deft-ndan'ts p;ay t'at tey be
i judged the hoidc"s of said oliece.

Ulsactetrtt by a wVotitan.
. tAnothier' gre:at dis'overy hais bteeni mado,and 11::t too, by a lady In this
oUntry. "I) st'ase faslteL I itselitnhr.

iup"u her and for seven years site with-
> is tod its st"'ee'?t tI s5, tilut her" vitalrorgtI's were Untdern'in'd and leatit teeturi rtuilnintt. For three IContlhs
ie couttghed iot'essatntly, tlu tould not

.leep. S'ie finally discoveledai wity to
,tverv, by ptrchasi10g of u,s, a bottle

of Dr. King's New Discuvery for Con--sumporiC'01,and wits so ittleh relieved
I takit'g tirt't tdose, that she sh'pt illtKht' axu wilh two bottles has be'n

:th..otiutely en red. 11er itite is irs
'u tiher !.utz. l'hus writes \. C. Hitn-
ick & Co., of Shelby, N. C. Trial
ibt t le,t free at all Drug Stores.

1 let'tiClar size 50e and 1.00. Every bot-
tle guaranteetd.

TIlK EI)Ir)l8C IN JACKSON.

lie'pitalt y of 1hli00A1i'sip CtitUt to the
Meuibera of tie Nat' 'at Edittorial Asso-

Cia iOn.

Jackson. lI .'ebruary 2-I.-The
speicial t'ain of twelve l'u'I 1'ans, bear'-
ir aboat live hlndred delegates to the
Ii teentli annual Conveution of the
NatCinal I- dito~ial As-.elation, reached
JackoCn th is afternoon. Two thousand
people assemllbed at the depot to greet
the v'sitors dt')t a sal ute of thirteen
guIs was fired. Afte' din ner the ed-
itol's and the'r fatm'lies were given a
trolley ride over the e;t,y and an in-
formal reception was hel at the resi-
dence of L.. U. Helry, President of the
Association. The delegates then as-
setobled In Recpr'esentatives' Hall1,whetce a:ldress of welcome were de-
livered cy Governor Longino, Licuten-
ant Governor IIarrisen, Bishop Gallo-
way and others. lpsponses were made
by Joseph MagaL., of Boston, and F. A.
Ballion, of Texas. The editors were
treated to a banquet in Masonic Hall
to-night s whith was followed by a ball.

To Whom It May Concern.
"A n.. attack o Iagr'ipp left me with

a very bad cough," says Mr. Soth W.Lyon, of Pitt,stield, Michigan. "After-usiug many diffTerent 'Cemedies for itwvithout muaterial benelfit,, I was cut edby half te I .>ttleofChamberilin'sCoughllemedy."' Maly other-s have had alike expmtlece. 25 anid 50. cent brot-tics of this Remedy are for sale by W.ICI. Peihami, l)ruggist.

Tasyior's. eto:-an G,u.

F'rankfort, Ky., t-'s.b. 23.-The l"irank-
fort city council tonightt passed a reso-
lution auitthor-izng the mayor t,o appouat
a commtfittee to intvestigate tile alleged
-resence in the city of ar-med moun-
'neers, char-u ,d with hatv'ng threat-

cned the lives of J udges or the Court,of
Appeals. The resolution dIiroects the
committee to call on GJover-ror Taylor
and d5mnad of him the ntames of all
persons, either cli,is or soldilers, who

.are quartered in the State butilings,
and the reason therefor, also to) investi-

-gate al1 suspicious cbaracters found inany pars of the city.

S IIWFULtIORRIoRS
SD BY-.

Satrsaparilla.
BOTTLES.
DIDRFUL CURE.
Gives 11cr paperience.
in the beautiful vIllage of Brighton,e and highly resp)ected lady was born inwvar, In Hebroni, WVashington Co., New
I, lhe year of. ''T1ppecanoe and Tylerly prFeserved, and plossessing a very re-initeresting reminIscences of her early
f MIchigan and the interesting and re-3 sirrinig events of whieh she wats a wit-
I mnanifold recollections are more mar-
inl are her experiences in the use of
irs. Hlurd inherited a tendency and pre-lestruc'ive blood taint which has cursed
and marking thousands more as vIe-td fromn generation to generation, it is
form or another. It may make its ap-In unsightly swellings In the neck or

5. Attacking the mucous membrane, itI. or developing in the lungs it may be,
u mp)tion.
says: "I was tro'Abled for ni'any yearsndJ limbs would 'oreak out in a mass of
y neck beg:an to swvell and became very

was covereti with scrofulous eruptions..

nId weakened, and they pained me very

i condition and my head ached severely

Ppetlte. I had sores also In my ears. Iried every remedy that had been recom-

Ifailed. One of the best, physicians Intilons consuhmption, aS internal abcessesw'as told of Dr. Johnston, of Detroit, and

>ttle, more as an experiment thian any-

nd greatly to my agreeable sr. rise,1

Ire I kept on taking it. I took a great

ed until [became entirely well. All thesdisappeared, I. gained perfect health,serofula' since, . Of coulto an old lad-t I- have had remarkably. good healtt

IOUrNBTON'S SARS8APAIRILLA Is the

edleine in the' wide 'world, both for

['biirerarlLably interestin ol lA#iy did

rooted ev re times, 'I eleve spy
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COTTON DRESS GOODS
Suggest to many people something
tlimsy and cheap looking. Few asso-
ciate them with anything

li-AI,L.Y 131:AUTIFUL
uutil they see the display here. The
new beauti'ul hrench Poulards, Manilla
('oIds, Colored Corderoy, Imported
PI ainted IY"u1ity, Toile I)u Nord Ging-
hamiai, Zephyr Ginghams, Gorded Cham-
hray, P'ercale, Colored Organdle, and
Wlack Satteen from 8 e. to 35o. are
shown in great variety, of pattern,
color a(1 price.
Such quality is not usually sold so

early In the season at such figures, but
as usual we lead with much value for
little money. Yours truly,

S J.Th OOTEN,

Stop That Hack!
Stop That Hack!

Why don't you stop that Hacking
Cough and not suffer yourself and

annoy other people when 25c. invest-

0(1 in Rohertson's Compound Cough
Syrup will settle the whole business?

Don't forget that a stitch in time
saves nine, and a eglected Cough
and Cold somotnmez leads to Pneu-

monia. Robertson's Comp. Cough
Syrup is manufactured and sold at

RoUartso
& Gi1aer'

ORMER DUG STORE.

CALL ON....
-0-

S. B. JONES
FOR....

HARD or

SOFT COAL
By TON

OR BARREL.

PHONE 29.

Green Fruits
Dried Fruit
Canned Vegetables
Canned Meats
.Canned Fishs

Fresh 'shipment
of LOWNEY'S
Famous Choc-
olatesandi Bori
Bons just re-

cieved at~

S. B. JONE

MAKE YOURSELF AT HIOAE
In our book store until you ind just the

B3ooK You WAN'P,
or yorfriends want. They are here.

one cannot fail to find their favoriteauthor or w ienteresting subject by

noks benauining beautiftulthoughts,
facts, in plain bindings. E'very kind of

uoo at devery price fomn three cents

Statioacry line, too.

I'i- 3=

On its 40th anniversaryJuly 26th, 1899, the
Equitable had on its
books outstanding .as-
surance for ONE BIL-
LION DOLLARS.
The Assets exceeded TWO
HUNDRED and ShrVENTY
MILLION DOLLARS,
Its surplus was more than
SIXTY MILLION DOL-
LARS,

INSURES-.*
Both Men and Women at the
same rates.

Itwrs, pan bnigey kind of lc
Io t eryaprief thre onents

tihe ssurace om anthe

ttoCLL liNeo,WT too

WM.Rte and PMaes.

Oneits 40thennvrsr

Julye 2teh, 1gs8Boahe, tude
Noveitie,Seable aroe,t
bokCutasGoandg si-

LIONYSOLLARS
Thic e As lse t s exede TWOl

Isrpliuea orepn th

Tie EQIAL
NDUEALE I

AIt indrs the trogestn
LieArane ompanytoeadsos,hrn.

Iwritsanylind of plc
theavsred Braylat

Foaes and Pas.
erryc inHotl.rmyatne

NEDooroHrad ewsOffcS
EWERY SOE

Noveltse, Sive TarbleWaret
Mac,10,ver S ares andb

belog A. te etae f r.E

Whold a e w'illt e out as ewlAMcntn pingthou


